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Prtj Gon8 Unflniihed While- Twelfth
Street Modiite Lies tn Jail,

CHARGED WITH SCALDING HER NEIGHBOR

CiilitllctltiK Stiii-l- Tnlil li rtrrnl
Women Lent Hie CniMr of tlir

Trouble" it .Mnttrr for
Mrciilutloii,

Two or three guests were missed last
Bight' from Mrs. Tom Wilson's select party.
They had tho Invitations, but their mudlsto,
Mrs. N'celan, whose shop Is located In tho
front part of her residence at tho coruer
of Capitol avenue und Twelfth strict, was to
locked up In the city Jail before sho had
tlmo to finish the hundsorao Parisian gowns
which they were to wear. What Is
Mrs. Neelan claims that the jealousy XVil
arcso over tho passing out of the lnvlta- -

It
lions for the party Is the cuuso of her
being placed under arrest.

Mrs. Neelan Is In Jail on a charge of
committing an assault on Mrs. lllakcr, who to
occupies a part of hcr house, and behind
the assnult Is said to have been an Inten-
tion to do great bodily Injury. At any
rate, tho bodily Injury was done, and the
police suigeon, when called to attend Mrs.
Dlaker yesterday nfternooti, found her a
very sick woman, with hcr left arm one
hugo blister.

"Seo there," she exclaimed, "that's what
sho did to inc. It's a good thing that she
did not throw that pot of coffee on one of
my children that was In thcro with mo.
That's a nlco way to treat me after shi
had eaten two meals at my tnble yesterdny.
Oh, the wretch! If I had known that shn
watt going to throw that, I would havo
fixed hcr."

llrnlfM llic Allruutlon,
"No, I didn't throw any hot water on

Mts. Dlakor," said Mrs. Neelan through
tho bars tn tho city Jail. "She had eaten
two meals at my table that day anil I had
JiiBt given the woman working for mo the
money to buy a ran of beer. Wlion she
came back with it I took my drink and
then Mrs. Dlukcr drank the rest of It I

didn't throw nothing on her. Just after
sho went out my girl threw tho scrnps
from thu table out the back door and
with them a cup of coffco which woh left,
and perhaps somo of that hit her. What
sho did wns to fall down In her own rooms
with a pan of hot water. We heard her
fall and then beforo long tho officers
nlshed In and grabbed me."

However, Mrs. Illuker was badly scalded
and Mrs. Neelan lies tn Jail. Another
woman who was In tho room says that Mrs.
Neelan had been twitting Mrs. Illnker

Mrs. Stein had an Invitation and
sho had none. Now, Mrs. Illnker Is said
to bo especially interested In Mrs. Stein
and is more than a trlllo Jealous when
fortune or the managers of society favor
Mrs. Stein to tho exclusion of Mrs. Blnker.
This little twitting roused at' of that spirit
which Is in a disappointed woman's
makeup and she resented It.

Thero Is no way of telling how It hap
peced. Mrs, lllakcr says sho cannot Im
aglne what made Mrs. Neelan do it and
Mrs, Neelan nays that Mrs, Walter ploked
tho fuss so that sho could not fluleh Mrs,
Stcln'n dress for tho party. Two things are
sura: Mrs. Itlnkcr Is badly scalded and
Mrs. Neelan Is In Jap".
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i MUSIC.

Two largo audiences wero nttracted to
tho Boyd theater yesterday owing to tho
announcement that John Philip Sousa would
appear with his famous band and would
please tho pccplo of Omnha as has been his
wont In tho past, lib did. Thcro wero few
vacant scats In tho evening and almost nil
of the boxes wero occupied, although the,
aftornonn audlcncn was not as large as
might reasonably havo been expected.

Sousa has loHt none of his vim, verve or
versatility. Notwithstanding the fact that
he has passed several custom houses since
he was here last It Is plain to bo seen that
his mannerisms have not been confiscated.
Pcrchanco ho has been charged duty
thereon, but they aro worth It. Sousa with
out his mannerisms would not attract us.
It Is all very well for Pharisaical persons to
sneer at tho idlosyncraclcs of John Philip,
but tho samo persons would bo inclined to
ravo over u Strauss, whoso mannerisms ore
certainly no leBs singular.

Sousa presented a program last night
which wus couduclve to the welfare of good
music In any city. It was superior to his
afternoon program, and that wns Itself a
gsod one. Hut tho variety of theme, tho con- -

seauent varlotv of treatment nnd the wldo
range- of thought suggested by last night's
program was such as should Interest all mu
sical people Dervishes, Gypsies, Pierrots,
Amerlcanltims, etc., were summoned forth
by' the magic baton of the conductor and
the colors wero astoundlngly Interesting.

As to tho band. Thero aro few bands
whose ensemble has been characterized by
such delicacy and such absoluto sympathy
of concerted action. Woll nigh perfection
Indeed Is the work along this lino, and It
only comes from constant playing together
season after season. If Sousa continues
to present such programs and to keep tho
band continually on tho as he Is
doing now, ho will be a long whllu losing
his niche. In the American estimation. While
on this subject It is jltting to comment on
the wonderful organ-ped- tones which
Soma secures from his bass players. It Is
unique nnd Intensely comforting.

Tryor, tho favorite trombonist, was, as
usual, ln great demand. This young artist
U wondorful, In that flattery and praise
havo not yet turned his head from the true
art Ideals, He never sends forth a blatant
or disagreeable tono. Tho quality Is a rov
elation soft, velvety and always under con
trol. Why do not other trombonists do thlsT
A few do, but how fowl People seem to
want tho "strenuous" tone.

Mr. ItoKcrn. cornet st. proved himself a
favorite. He has a good technique and a
ringing tone.

Miss Duflleld, soprano, was so obviously
Indisposed and uppareutly unequal to hcr
work that it would ba unfair to Judgo of
her abilities by either appearuueo yester
day. The volcn U pleasing, but very light.
Whether this was also due to the aforesaid
cause Is a conjocturo. Miss Bertha Buck-It- n

ts a bright particular atnr In tho flrwa- -

nient of violinists. She Is an artist Indeed.
Her tono has broadened since sho was hero
last eeason aud her work la destined to
brlug her fame. Without doubt sho has the
"feu sacro" and her technlquo Is adequate.
Her bowing is the poetry of motion. A
dauble encore was accorded her. Soupa was

lenerous with his encores and be played
many of his famous marches, to the great
delliht of tbe audiences.

ASSERTS INJURY TO NAME

Mnry Clnvlii Sue CI, K. Henl for llv- -
Intr Her lluuled to .IhII nml

l'ollco Court.

Marv 12. Oavln says her good name has
been Injured about (10,000 worth and aha
wants C. F. Rent to pay the damages, It
appears from a petition she filed In the dis
trict court yesterday that sne wai ar
rested on Docember 7 ou a complaint sworn
'out In police court by one of Reed's agents,

inrcln her with having concealed a piano
In order to cheat and defraud Reed out
nt fits.

Mrs Oavln says she was taken to Jail

at (:30 o'clock la the evculug and kept

lhcre unl" a'ler ,e,ock' h ehe
In the mm of $500 for her appear

ance In court next day. To be locked up
In Jail and to face a police court audience
c?U8cd hcr srcal xtty and disgrace, ho
she says, and It will tnko about $10,000, In
her estimation, to remove tho blemish put
upor hcr Rood name,

It begins to look now as If there was
some hope of N street being opened to
tho river before long, The title to tax
lot No. 1U has been cleared up by the
courts and the new owners are anxlour
and willing for tho street to be opened
from Twentieth street east to the river.
This lot 10 extends from Thirteenth street
on tho oust to Sixteenth street and It Is
the desire of tho owners of this property

cut It Up Into building lots and place
tho same on the market.

If the portion of N street from Thir- -
lcenlh o Sixteenth street Ih graded and

, b h , ,

will leave only.' four blorks to,',be graded
and It Is thought thru this can easily bo
accomplished.

In case N street Is opened from Twentieth
Thirteenth streets n turn south on Thir-

teenth to U street will be niado and thence
cast to the river. A bridgo across tbo llur- -
llngton track, is contemplated and then
there will bo a depot at this point. ls

of tho Burlington toad havo ex- -

prchsed a preference for () street as the
location for a depot, Instead of N street, on
account of the lay of the land.

Engineers estlmato that It will take
100,000 yards of dirt to 1111 In tho gullies.
Thero Is one gully at Sixteenth street, one
at Eighteenth and the other Is between
Nineteenth and Twontleth streets. Ac
cording to statements made by engineers
the N street storm-wate- r sewer will have
to be extended, but this will not occur until
after tho gullies have been filled.

Business men, and especially property
owners on N street, are elated over tbo
prccpcct of an eastern outlet attd a depot
In tho eastern part of tho city on tho llur-lltgto- ti

line.

Co in pi n I ii t Alitmt fur TritcL.
Persons who are compelled to uso the Q

street viaduct, which has again been opened
to irnfllc. aro complaining about tho rails
laid by thu Omaha Street Hallway com-
pany. At tho time tho rcpulrs wero con
templated Chief Engineer King of the Stock
Yards company stated that when tho work
of flooring the bridgo wns completed the
car tracks would bo Inld so as not to project
abevo tho planking. Instead of following
out this Idea the street car company has
laid T rails. Over the spans of tho bridge
tho faring Is laid of 4xt! timbers and tho
T rails project about throo Inches above
the floor. At tho weBt approach three-Inc- h

lumber was used nnd tho rails aro
cot slderably higher. Tho height of tho
rails makes It Impossible for teams to
turn out or cross tho tracks. In response
to complaints mado tho city officials have
sent a request to tho officers of tho street
railway company asking for an Inspection
and a changn In the rails. It Is stated that
by using flat rails, tho samo as were In
use beforo tho repairs wero made, the
tracks would not be moro than one and
one-ha- lf Inches nbovo the flooring. Unless
tho change tn rails la made voluntarily by
tho compuny tho city council will be called
upon to tako the matter In hand.

Drliiy lit I'rlnlliiK Cliiirti-r- .

Thcro Is considerable complaint hero
about tho delay In printing the South
Omaha charter. Numerous, promises have
beon nude by tho state printers to Hcprc-soutattv- o

Wlloox In connection with the
date upon which copies of tho charter will
bo ready foi distribution, but still thero
Is n continuance of tho delay. An Inter-
ested party said yesterday that the delay
was caused by reason of the llttlo Interest
of bUBlnets men In tho charter and because
thero was no one at Lincoln to push mat-

ters. It la thought, however, that as soon
as tho senatorial question Is settled tho
C6mmorclal club will send representatives
to Lincoln to work for tho charter.

roiicrrnliiw Street SIkiin.
Dulldlng Inspector D. M. Click has de

clared himself on stroot signs and has
positively refused to permit tho erection
of signs Btrctchlng across the sidewalks
Slnco tho war among tho druggists com-

menced Inspector Click has been Impor
tuned to allow tbo stretching of painted
banners across tho sidewalks, and in ono
Instance ho was naked permission to erect
ft wo(men slgu across the walk at a promt
llont corner. The city ordinances allow
signs to project only four feet from a
building and at such a height as not to bo
aanBt.roUs. No permits will be Issued for
slgns ln of the elstlng ordinances,

ciiurtty Unli.
Charity ball tickets aro still bolng solJ

dally and tho prospects nro that tho affair
will bo equally aj successful as on former
occasions. Tho decorating commlttco is
composed of Fred Btter, O. J. Wlnegard,
Mrs. J. M. Tanner, Mrs. o. A. urown ana
Mrs. C. Watts, It Is the Intention of tho
(ommlttee to decornto tho ball room ln n

stylo leflttlng tho occnelon and no cxpenso
will bo spared ln this respect.

Iteliitlvm of Cox Will Sue.
It Is understood that Attorney P. A.

Wells has been engaged by relatives of W.
K. Cox to commenco suit against the Union
Stock Yards company for damages. About
a wook ago Cox was Injured while walking
through ono of tho alleys at tho yards and

Thomas Kllratrlck haB prepared a gene- -

eology of the lato Queen Victoria which
traces her llncago from wiiuam
the Conqueror througn tweniy-nv- o

succeeding generations. It is tno
mnst oomnleto nud accurate corn- -

paton 0f tho kind that baa yet beeu
nffored Mr. KIlnatrlcK Having given iub
subject much study. Tho data follows:

First. William of Normandy, known na

iviiltam tho Conqueror, tho natural son
nf ii0bert. duke of Normandy; born 1P27,

d 10S7, was king of England from 1068

to 10S His mother wnB the daughter of a

tanner. '

Second Henry I, surnameci "ueaucierc.
fourth son of William tno conqueror.
born 1068. died 1135. King of England from
uoo to 1135. Was elected king over uis
brother Robert at the death of his brother,
William II; married Matilda, uaugtiier oi
Malcolm of Scotland. This marriage con- -

nects the queen with tho royal family of

Scotland and with tho famed St. Margaret
of Scotland.

Third Matilda, or Jlaud, oaugnter oi.
Henry I and his first wife, Matilda; boru
1102, died 1167. Her first husband was Henry
v of Oermnny. Her second husband was
Geoffrey Plantagenet, count of Anjou, and

her first son was Henry II. biie was snui
out from tho Ennllsh throno by the treach
ery of hor cousin Stephen, wno uecamo
king.

Fourth Henry II, eon oi uorn
1133, died 1189. King of England from n4
to 11S9; a great man and a reformer.

Fifth John of "Magna cnarta" ume;
born 1167, died 1216. Second son of Henry

II and king of England from ins to r.'ib:
a somewhat weak Individual.

Sixth-He- nry III. born 1207. died 1272.

Son of King John, king of England from
1216 to 1272, an unworthy man, kept in
subjection by the people

Seventh-Edw- ard I, called "Longehanks;"
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died from the effects of the Injuries. A
coroner's Inquest was held and tho verdict j

was thui Cox's death was accidental. It
was proved by witnesses that tho driver of
tho hay wagon which caused the accident
was ono of the most careful men In the
employ of the yard company and that he
was not In any manner to blame for the
accident.

Mimln C 1 1 - (loli.
T 1J. Scott lias gone to Lincoln to spend

n few d.iyn.
Lev Edward Matthews lectures Saturday

evtrint; on Africa,
It Ir tuportcd that the gambling homes

ar running again.
Theodora Vol?, lias teturncd from a itisl-pe- w

trip to Chlcr.go.
Jeff Harris Khi been found not guilty of

nhiu.ultlng Anna Davis.
Ai- compared with lust year 'log receipt!!

nt tho yards continue to show tin Increas".
Tbo North Star society will give a. ball

nt Odd Fellows hull Snturdny .ivenlnsr, Feb-
ruary

Mr and Mr. Henry Hellhelnier, Thirty-F3ioi-

und S street?, unnounco the btrtn uf
it daughter.

A lntgo nuinuer of lionvs will be fold nt
miction nt tho stock ynrds' horse and nulla
innrkft toduy.

The charity ball will be lieU en Frldv
nlcht ut tho Mxrhung building. lluy a
tlrkci nnd licit) out the hnppit.il

W. M Mnuptn of Omaha will lecture thu
cvuiltiK at the Christian church. Ills topic
will be, "Tho Illble, It Wit and Humor."

r.vniivuoDV nisi.initTi-iit- .
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Xrniirn'K llr rpiclilr Destroy the
DiiiidrufT Urrm I'erniniientlr

mill Curi-- llnlilnr,,.
f - - - .1 ....... H ...l.1.i In, , Mll.n . .
V(U1IIIIIU mm mill mm u niiuic i ui umri

things aro pleasant to rub on tho scalp
after washing it free of dandruff, but not
one preparation of the general run will
cure the dandruff. A germ causes dandruff
nnd falling hair. It Is necessary to kill
that germ to be permanently cured of dand-
ruff, and to stop falling hair. Ncwbro's
Herplclde will positively destroy tho germ,
so thnt thero can bo no moro dandruff, and
so that tho hair will grow luxuriantly. "De-
stroy tho cause, nnd you remove tho effect."

KEELEY LEAGUE ORGANIZES

OIllclul Homier In I'nrtliilly Fllril mill
Another llntr Ii

Set.

At a meeting yesterday at Trinity ca-

thedral parish houeo a local society of tho
Keclcy Iteccuo lcaguo was formed by sev-

eral of tho prominent women of tho city
as the rsult of last week's agitation by
Mrs. Harriet Dutcher, national president
of tho league.

In tho iibsenco of several persons who
were consldorod eligible to tnko tho po-

sition of presiding officer, olcctlon was post,
poncd. Mrs. 15. A. Cudahy was chosen vice
president; Mrs. Frank Lohmer, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. W. K'. Hitchcock, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. I'd gar Johnson, treas-
urer; Mrs. W. 11. Wilbur, chairman of thJ
Investigating committee, and Mrs. T. V.
Moore, chnlrmnn of tho visiting committee.
Povcral other chairmanships remain to he
filled. Tho dues of tho society woro fixed
at $1 per annum.

Another meeting will be held Wednes-
day for the purpose of electing the ad-

ditional officers.

I. a irlii- - tnlally Cored.
"In the winter of 180S and 1S9D I was

taken down with n severo attack of what Is
called La Grippe" says P. L. Hewett, a
prominent druggist of Wlnfleld, 111. "The
only medicine I used was two bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It broke
up tho cold and stopped tho coughing llkn
magic, and I havo never since been troubled
with Grippe." Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy can always bo depended upon to break
up a severo cold and ward off any threat-
ened attack of pneumonia. It Is pleasant to
take, too, which makes It the most 'deslrabls
and ono of tho most popular preparations
In uso for these ailments. For sale by all
druggists.

IN MEMORY OF MRS. WHITE

Thornton ItlflFn I'nii, IIfnoIiiIIoiis of
Cnnilolrnrc 1'iioti Hrr

Dentil.

Tho death of Mrs, C. B. Whlto was mado
tho subject of resolutions of condolenco nnd
respect by the Thurston Rifles club at Its
regular mcotlng Tuesday night. Tho reso-
lutions refer to tho many admirable traits
of tho deceased and express sorrow at tho
loss of a "true friend who was ever ready
to proffer tho hand of nld nnd tho voice of
sympathy to tho members of Company L
during tho campaign In tho Jungles, swamps
and forests on Luzon's far-o- ff shores.
Thoy go on to say that Mrs. Whlto was an
nctlvo woman, whose utmost endeavors were
exerted for tho company's welfaro and pros
porlty and whoso upright and noblo life
wns a standard of emulation to her friends.

The XlriiriiKUii Coonl,
When built, will prove tho link between
prosperity and many people, it will prove
n blessing to humanity ln general, Improv
ing the condition of the nation, as Hostct
ter's Stomach Bitters does that o; the la
dividual, Nothing to equal this remedy has
over been discovered for all ailments of the
stomach, liver, bowels and kidneys. It will
quickly elennso tho blood and sharpen tho
appetite. Seo that our Private Revenue
Stamp covers the neck of tho bottle.

I'UMCHAL XtlTH'i:.

The funeral of Mrs, Johnnnn Kelly will be
held nt llo'.y Family church Friday morn-
ing. The procession will start from the
homo at Fort Calhoun at S a. in. Interment
St. Mury h cemetery, South Omaha.

born 1239, died 1307. Son of Henry III.
Wns king of England from 1272 to 1207.
Rather a hard neighbor for Scotland, but
was finally defeated by Sir William Wallace
ln 1207: an eventful reign.

Klghth Kdward II; born in 1284, mur-
dered 1327. King of England from 1307

to 1327. Fourth son of Edward I and
Eleanur of Castile. Was the first prince of
Wulcs. Was under Influenco of one Caves-ton- ,

nnd wnB opposed by the barons. Was
defeated by Bruco at Uannockburn.

Ninth Edward III; born 1312. died 1377.
Claimed tbo throne of France through his
mother aud began French war.

Tenth John of Gaunt, duke of Lancas-
ter, fourth son of Edward III; born 1340,
died 1399. Married Constance of Castile
und claimed to be through his wife king of
Castile; a brave knight, but no general.

Eloventh Thomas, earl of Dorset, son
m John or daunt.

Twoirtn Kdraunu iieaurort, uuko or
Somerset, son of Thomas, earl of Dorset;
died lit 1455. Grandson of John of daunt.

Thirteenth Margaret lieaufort, countess
or Richmond, uaugnter or tne uuke or som- -

ersct. wife of tho earl of Richmond and
mother of Henry VII.

Fourteenth Henry VII, born 1457; died
1509; son of Edmund Tudor, Earl of Rich
mom!, and Margaret Beaufort; head of
tho houso of Lancaster and first king of
tho houso of Tudor; married In 14S6 to
Ellzaboth, the oldest daughter of Edward
IV, and so united In himself the titles of
the houeo of Lancaster and York. Ho mar-
ried his son, Arthur, to Catherine of Ara-go- n

nnd his eldest daughter, Margaret, to
James IV of Scotland. He was father to
Henry VIII.

riftetnth Margaret, sleter of Henry
VIII und quern of James IV of Scotland,
born 1489, died 1541, mother of James V

After the death nf hcr husband, James IV
sho married Archibald Douglas, carl of
Angus, and gave birth to Margaret Doug- -

Lineage of the Queen

UTII I U4fF WAN MT PIMPPS
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Eubber Goods Manufacturiri to Begin

light in Earnest on Fridnj.

INDEPENDENT COMPANIES FIRST TO ACT

t'liltril .xtntes ("omtuiiiy Will Itrtnllntr
li- - Couloir Viiilrr Heilucrtl Trie1

Unite by It ("oniietltlor
KtiiKtlc i'rnilr ( otiilltliioi.

Friday morning. In the territory covered
by the Omnha Jobbers of rubber goods, the
fight on prices between the United States
Ilubber company and its competitors will
begin In earnest.

For tho last thirty days the Omaha
houses handling tho products of the lulled
States company havo been selling Utile
goods beyond sufficient to keep up the
stocks of their customers nnd no new trade
has been developed. Koch of these houses
had a contract with the company providing
that In case any reduction was mado In
the wholesalo price of goods beforo April
1. tho company would refund the dllTcrenco
between tho price the goods wero sold at
nnd the new price on all goods remaining
In the hands of the wholesalers at the time
the reduction was made.

Two or thrco weeks ago the wholesale.... . . -
HOUSCS ot tills City reCCIVOll WOM frOm the
company to tnko an Invoice of the goods
0n hand, tho communication Intimating
Mint a reduction In prlco would toon be
mnile. Ti,n cara instruction, to the effect
that the reduction would go Into effect
February 1, nnd tho local house wero ad-
vised to govern themselves accordingly.
Under this instruction tho snlo of goods
wns practically suspended and last week
nbout 100 men wero ordered to report to
tho houses. They camo In Saturday and
slnco that tlmo havo been waiting to hear
from tho headquarters of tho United States
Rubber company on tho subject of prices.
Ono of tho Omaha wholesalo dealers, speak-In- g

of tho situation, said Wednesday after-
noon:

Denm-- the Item llrrn.
"Slnco tho advent of the United Stntcs

Rubber company in tho field retail dcalcm
In rubbor goods have had a moro satisfac-
tory condition In tho trade than over be-

fore. The retnllor gencrnlly does not caro
how much he has to pay for koocIs. as he
simply adds his profit to tho cost prlco
uerore ho makes a sale, and where tho
cost Is higher his profit is generally larger,
uui wnat no is interested In Is In knowing
that ho Is buying goods as cheaply ns his
competitor. While tho United States Rub-
ber company established a prlco which mado
It a good profit on Its Investments, it
adopted tho plan of selling without un-
known discounts. One man's money was as
good as another's and each merchant know- -

that ho was buying ns cheaply as his
neighbor.

"Tho profits of tho company caused other
companies to embark In tho manufacture
of rubber goods, and to get trado they cut
tho price from 5 to 10 per rent helow that
of tho United States company. Then thoy
would glvo socrct discounts and tho retail
merchant found himself on unknown
ground, unablo to tell what his competitor
was paying for goodB nnd unablo to compete
wim nun in many cases. Tho United
States company finally decided to drive tho
independent companlos to a point where
they will agree to maintain prices and the
coming reduction ln prlco Is the result.
Tho dealers In Omnha will not know tho
extent of tho reduction until Friday morn- -
ing. ino now price-lis- t was forwarded
from Now York this nftcrnoon by mnll and
win reach us day after tomorrow, but we
expect that tho reduction will range from
id to id per cent.

Constipation lcods to liver trouble, nnd
torpid liver to Brlght'n disease. Prickly
Ash Bitters Is a certain euro at any stage
of tho disorder

HELD FOR DISTRICT COURT

Wllllniu Strlnrr la to St nnd I'liitl nn
I lie ( lillrer of Aft-- ft

milt.

William Stelner was bound over by Judge
Learn yesterday afternoon on a chargo of
aseault on a man named Dougherty with
Intent to do great bodily Injury. Iloth
men are smelter employes and Stolncr
thrust a butchorknlfo Into Daughcrty's
shoulder during a streot row last Thurs-
day on Twelfth street. Tho hearing occu-
pied tho greater part of tho afternoon,
many witnesses being called. Tho testi-
mony showed that tho men had trouble
tho night boforc nnd that It was continued
when they met that day. The wound has
not proved dangerous.

To Ciirp the rjrln In 'livo Uuy.
Laxativo nromo-Q- u nln remcv he oa'us

MnrrlURf IJcimihch.
Tho following marriage licenses were

Issued by tho county Judge today: '

Nnme and Residence. Agn.
Harry Lelsenborg, Orolna ii
D?lla Clifton, Gretna 18

Ous Paulsen. Hsnnlngtcn Ill
Lftin Tlbke, Omaha 23
Thomas Iarson, Waterloo a
Amelia Nelson, Waterloo ?1
Wir.tnm Hampton, Omaha :u
Lir.zlo Campbell, Omnha 2S

Alfred L. WIlllaiiiH, Omaha
Llrzle M. Landrock, Omuha '."j

Carl O Nelson, Omaha , ?n
Mnry 13. Rosunberg, Omaliu 3

Thomas Kilpatrick Traces
Twenty-Fiv- e Generations.

las, who becamo countess of Lenox, the
mothor of Lord Darnloy; so that Mary,
queen of Scots, und Lord Dnrnloy, hcr hu3- -
band, wero both grandchildren of Margaret
Tudor, sister of Henry VIII

Sixteenth Jnmes V of Scotland; born
1R12; died 1C42; one of tho best of the
Stuarts.

Seventeenth Mary, queen of Scots; born
1542 ; beheaded In 1687.

Eighteenth James 1 of England: born
1506; died 1625; son of Darnloy and Mary,
queen of ScotB; king of Scotland ns James
VI from 1567 to 1603; king of England,
Scotland and Irolnnd from 1603 to 1621),
father of Charles I aud Elizabeth, who bo-ca-

by marriage queen of Bohemia.
Nineteenth Elizabeth Stuart; daughter

of Jamos I; wlfo of Frederick V, king nf
iiohomin.

Twentieth Sophia, wfo of Ernest Au
gustus; elector or Hanover; daughter of
Elizabeth Stuart: granddaughter of James
I of England and mother of George I

Twenty-firs- t George I: born In Hanover
1600; died at Osnabrueck 1727: king of
Great Britain and Ireland, 1714 to 1727.

Twenty-secon- d Ocorgo H; born 16S3
died 1760; king of Great Britain and Ire-lan- d

from 1727 to 1700; son of George 1

and Sophia Dorothea
Twenty-thir- d Frederick Louis, prince of

Wales; born 1707; died 1751; eldest son of
George II; married Augusta, daughter of
Frederick, duke of Saxc-Goth- and wa
father of George III; of blessed memory.

Twenty-fourt- h George HI, son of Fred- -

crick Louis, prlnco of Wales; born 1738

died 1820, and reigned as king of England
for sixty years

Twenty-fift- h Duko of Kent, fourth ton
at George III; born 1,67; died 1820, mar
rled In 1818 Victoria Mary Louisa, widow
of Emlch Charles, prince of Leinlngen
Dachburg Hardlnburg. Their only child
Victoria, was bora at Kensington Palace
May 24, 1S19

An Honest womans story
The (utimonlals published from users of Wine of Clrdui are honest narrativo written wilhoul

solicitation from us. Mrs. Ray is only one of thousands of good women whose testimonials arc on file

In our office. The writers arc all living people who are rejoicing In health after knowing the pangs of

suffering With such testimony as Mrs. Ray's before you, can you with Justice to yourself neglect to
take Wine of Cardui for those torturing ills which are making your life as unhappy as her life was?
Why not secure the same relief as she secured? All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

WINE o CARDUI
Oioni, Tes, Sept. 4, JS.

1 have been sick more Iran two yers with womb trouble. 1 Jtehe all over, have terrible pains In my
back, also In my heart, neck, shoulders, side, head and am never well a day. My menses come very Irregu-

larly and painfully although they appear every month, and last from six to seven days. I keep a boarding-hous- e

and do all the cooking myself. At times I am so bad off I have to lie down. I have had two doctors
treating me but they did me no good, so I wish you would study my case and let me know whether you can
cure me. Mrs. RUBY RAY.

Mrs. Ray "ached all over and was never well a day". You cannot possibly suffer worse than she.

She had about given up hope of ever enjoying good health again when she was cured by WINE OF
CARDUI. She was so grateful for her delivery from suffering that six montlu after, when she was a

cured woman, she remembered her debt to Wine of Cardui and wrote the following testimonial i

Orona, Texas, Feb. 28, 1900.
1 now write to Inform you that I am entirely cured by your Vine of Cardui and Thedford's Black-Draugh- t.

Mrs. RUBY RAY.
In ces requiring special dlreotlot.4, ddresj, rlrlng ivraptora. "Th
AdTleory IJepartmeut", Tbe Chattnoog Medloln Co., ObttUaocti, Tenu.
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alono wero sufficiently valuable to deserve
the reward be now seeks. Out In Cali-

fornia, whero I lived beforo I camo to Ne-

braska, wo wero proud to havo our news-
paper men at tho front, and I certainly
think this state should expcrlenco a like
feeling when thero aro euch men In the
newspnper business as Mr. Rosewatcr. It
Is a fact woll known tho country over that
ho has been a most successful man and hU
paper Is widely prominent. I think his
election to the United States sennte would
reflect n great deal of credit upon our Btatc,
As a newspaper man. he has been brought
Into clofeu touch with the needs of the
people. Ho knows what thlncs nro neces-
sary In order to advnnco tho Interests of
tho state and his reputation Is such that I

nm confident ho would bend every energy
toward se tiring whatever hn could for Ne-

braska and Ncbrnsknns. I do not think a
better representative than Mr. Rosewater
could bo chosen, nnd, assuredly, none
closer in t"uch with tho people than he.

T. J. O'Ncll, Real Kstato Denier, South
Omahn At no tlmo prior to tho lost gen-

eral election, to my knowledge, wns there,
any name other thnn thnt of 1. Rosewatcr
mentioned for tho odlco of United States
senator for this district, It being generally
conceded and understood that Mr. Hose-wate- r,

nbovo all others, was tho logical
candidate for this odlco. May I ask what
republican has dono mora for the last
twenty-llv- o years In propagntlng tho prin-
ciples of republicanism ln Nebraska? Has
he not been foremost In all Its battles, has
not he nnd his paper been always nt
tho pcrvlce of the republican party? It Is
truo that ho never advocated nor has It
been bis policy to endorso unworthy re-

publicans, whrso election to odlce would
not bring credit to tho pnrty, and for this
ho Is condemned by some republicans. Hut
lot me usk nil fnlr-mlnd- republicans If
ho has not done moro than any other man
In Nebraska In tho Interest of clean, re-

publicanism ln this Bcctlon? Lot mo ask
tho citizens of this district If thoy could
expect better representation from nny of
the opposing candidates? I doubt It. I

havo confldenco In tho Integrity and ability
of Mr. Rosewater, and should he be elected
to tho office of United States Bouator, to
which ho Is Justly entitled, Ills record will
bo both useful nnd ercdltnble. Wo need
men of tho business accomplishments which
Mr. Rosowatcr possesses to look after our
Interests ut tho nnttonal capital. Ne-

braska has not been Eufllcleutly rewnrd"d
In the d.strlbulon of public favors, and In
Mr. Rosewatcr I look for n full realization
of thoaa favor. I havo confidence ln hit)
untiring cat and lnnnto business ability tn
seo to It that tha Interests of Nnbraska
would not bo disregarded. Yes, I nm for
Mr. Rosowatcr for United States senator,
not only becauso ho is unquestionably en-

titled to It, but becauso Nebraska could
have no more faithful and energetic worker.

Jake Rusenthnl, Manager Mlaco's Troca-dor- o

Theater 1 am In no sense a politician
nnd tnlto but very llttlo Interest ln tho
complexity of political situations, but I
must confess thnt I havo hocoma some
what Interested ln this senatorial situation.
Wherein theru Is nny Justification for this

strugglo Is n mystery to me.
I hold tho opinion that Edwnrd Rosowatcr
should have been elected early In tho ses
sion and I firmly bellovn thnt tho best
Interests of tho stnto would bo served by
his selection. I do not know Mr. Rosewater
personally, but I am familiar, as is every
Omahn citizen, with tho things ho has ac-

complished nnd with tho prominent part he
has tnken in tho upbuilding of Omaha.
Viewing tho matter from n strictly non- -

polltlcnl standpoint, Mr. Rosowatcr descrvos
by all muans to be elected. Thcro Is no
gainsaying tho fact that tha city of Omaha
ond tho stato of Nebraska would" profit by
tho presence In tho United Stntcs senato of
a ropresentntlvo whoso every thought would
bo tho welfaro of his constituents and thlti
I think would ho characteristic of Mr,
Rosowatnr. Ho has been continuous ln his
servlco for Omaha and Nebraska. Ills am
bition has beon tho progress of city and
stato and his efforts to assist In their ma-

terial advancement havo been unllagglng.
What wo need In tho United States senato
is a man of bruins nnd energy llko Mr.
Rosow-ntrr- . I believe that It Mr. Rosewatcr
gets to tho senato he will bo a worthy
successor to tun title uy wulcn benutor
Gear of Iowa was known for bo long "Old
Business."

Benjamlu Rosenthal, Proprietor Pcoplo's
Store I think tho election of Mr. Rose-wat-

would bo the best thing thnt could
happen to tho stato. Ho would represent
tho great business Interests of this western
country In a way that no ono else could, nnd
his many years' expcrlenco Is bound to bo
of great benefit to tho state. For example
his Interest in the boot sugar Industry and
tho Itnowledgo he has of that branch of ac-

tivity would mako him of Incalculable
to Nebraska If hu wero chosen to

represent the commonwealth in tho upper
houso of congress. He could havo the
bounty nn that commodity restored, which
would result In factories being built all
over tbo state. This Is ono of tho many
wtFtorn Industries that he could nnd would
oncourago. His ldcus are practical: they
aro not theories alone, I find this to be the
opinion of every one to whom I have spoken
on tho subject.

Georgo W. Hoobler, Financial llrokcr
Tho people of Nebraska elect their senators
nnd representatives to transact the buslncHi
of thu state and not to go to Lincoln for
the purpose of engaging In a prolonged
contest over the election of a United Stater,
tcnutor. Tho deadlock should bo broken
,U once Thero's ro question about Mr.
Rosewater's fltnees for the place. He Is n
lifelong republican und has labored long
and earnestly for tho welfare of the Btale
So far as I know, he has never been a

candidate leforo for any public office, nnd
tbe people owo It to him to send htm to the
senate. I ran thtnk of no ono who would
represent this commonwealth any more
ably.

F. K. Sanborn, President V. K. Sanborn
Core r uuy 1 think tho deadlock nhould be
broken nt once nnd that wo should have a (

United States srnntor elected from Douglas
cot. nty. It would be to tho benefit not only
of this community, but to nil surrounding
cuiMuunltlcs that tho mutter bo settled
this week ond Mr. Rosewatcr elected. Ho
would certainly do n grcnt deal of good for
Nebraska In tlm position of United States
senator. I think, furthermore, that United
States senators should bo elected hereafter
by tbo people, and then tha legislators
would not havo to devuto their tlmo to
squandering tho public money ln useless
wirepulling.

C. F. Wellor. President Richardson Drug
Company Politics Is nltogctbcr a sec-
ondary matter with mo, nnd my opinion In
this senatorial question wouldn't count for I

much. As u business man, however, longer
cotdlnuance of the deadlock at Lincoln seems
mighty poor policy, nnd tho aooncr It ts
settled tho better It will bo for nil parties
concerned nud the moro credit will be re-

flected on the party thnt Is In power. Per-
sonally, I would like to kco Mr. Rosowatcr
go to tho United States senate. I appre-
ciate that ho would bo a most able repre-
sentative, possessing as ho undoubtedly docs
all the uunllfk-ntlon- necessary In Mich u
public official.

O. F. Ilruckcr. Liquor Dealer This un-
necessary deadlock at Lincoln Intensifies
the need of tho election of our senators by
a direct vote of tho people. Tho atrugglo
ehould by all means be brought to n closo
so that the legislators will bo nble to devoto
their attention to legislation of Importance
to tha neonle of the state. I rm a demo
crat and havo no political right to an opln- -

Ion ln this matter. As n citizen, however, '

I want to go on record as favoring Mr.
Rosewatcr. 1 bellcvo him to be thoroughly
capable for the responsible position ho
RprltK. nnd t think the IntornntR nf thn ntnin
could not bo pluced In better hands than
his.

Auratiam Mnni'elberg. Jeweler Every
man with whom I have spoken In this mat- -

'tor, even those who nro opposed to Mr.
Rosowatcr, admit that ho Is tho beet man
to send to the United States Nenate. In
my opinion ho should havo one term ami
Mr. Thompson tho other. This deadlock
business is nn nld r.tory and I would llko to
sea it dispensed with for all time by having
United Stntes sorntors elected by a direct
voio oi ino penpio. u occurs every iimo
a senator ts to bo elected nnd Is very ex-

pensive In moro ways than one.

If. Hnnlv Wlmlnnnln Tnva nml Vnltnna
The senatorial deadlock Is to bo regretted
and I think tho republican party should
hold a cauctiH at oncn and end the tight.
Omnha Is unquestionably entitled to ono
of the scnatora nnd no man hns claims to
tho honor superior to those of Mr. Rose-wate- r.

I am confident that his election
would bo most gratifying to tho business
Interests of this state.

C. M. Wilhelm of Orchard-Wllhel- Carpet
Company 1 hnve been nwny nnd hnvo not
paid much attention to tho situation, but ;

I think the dccdlnck has been on long
enough. It should bo ended ho thnt the leg-

islative business may be transacted, Ed-

ward Rosewater Is cortalnly a very good
man for United Stntes senator.

W. J. Burgcfcs, Manager Boyd's Theater
Douglas county should by all means receive
consideration nt the hands of thu state leg
islature. It la tho hub of the ftuto and

Womens $3 Shoe- s-
Genuine vlcl kltl.
Welt soles, llffht or ltoavy.
Opern or Culm it heel.
Ton different InstH, from extreme mas-

culine to the very woinunlsli.
Where else can you et Mich n Hieo-Ho- n

of ?:t siloes? Wo nover did offer
nnytliltiK but the best, nnd we fnmnmtou
every pnlr of tliene $It wlioes to be abso-
lutely Hie best. We would like to show
yOll tlll'HO HllOl'S.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
CntnlOKiie Sent Free for the AmUIhi;

Omiilia'a Mioe lliiuaa.
1410 KAUNAS! snu:i7r.

33ir per Discount Sale

of framed plottircH this week only-D- ur

Inn tho balaiii'o of tho week we offer
any framed picture at ono-thlr- off our
regular price --HundroilH linve n mlled
tlionisi'lvoH of this opportunity- - linve
you V $1.00 pictures t;5c-i.- (K) pictures
$l.:m-$:i- .00 pictures 52.0(f-!fr.- 0(l pictures

...'tn-e- te., platlnumn.
carbons, for bIiuIIch, till artistically
framed Not a picture reserved.

SPECIAL Next week any metal i

franio In our house one-tlilr-

to f0 per cent off regular price.

A. HOSPE,
Music ao Ait 1613 BoujtlBw

7

Omaha Is Its metropolis Tbe claims of Mr.
Roaewnter to tho position should bo urdis
puted. All through tho legislative content
ho has received tho endorsement of Douglas
county republicans. There can bo no quc-tlonl-

bis fitness for the place. Mr Rose
water would make a senator of whom tho
whole state could well bo proud nnd be
would bo heard from In Washington

(V It. Sherman of Sherman & McConnell,
Druggists Tho senatorial situation Is uot of
much Interest to me, ns my polltl-- s aro ut
the other kind. It seems to mo that tha
legislators ought to know whnt they aro
sent thero for. If they are pledged to do
a certain thlug they ought to do It und It
they do not know what their constituents
want thoy phnuld lose no tlmo in flndtni;
out.

J. T. Mnwhlnney of Mnwhluney A. Holiday,
Jewelers I nn, not ln politics nnd have not
paid any attention to the matter. However,
at tho last election 1 expressed my prefer
ence for Edward Kosewator for united
states senator and hnvo had no reason to
change my views since. Ilo Is by far tho
best man for tbe rosltlon.

John P. Srhniclzcr, President Omnha
Sporting Goods Company I would llko to
seo the deadlock nt Lincoln broken. It Is
scnseli'hH for our rcproscnlntlcs to be dis-

sipating their time In taking so many bal-

lots for United States scnutors. I would
llko to seo Kdwnrd Rosewatcr elected sen-
ator.

S. F. Ilcnnett, Member of Firm of W. R,
IlcnLett & Co., Department Store Mr
Rofccwnter would make a good senntor nnd
I'd llko to see him elected. I'd also llkn
to seo tho deadlock nt Lincoln broken, ns
the members rannnt perform their duties ns
lawmakers so long ns such a condition ex-

ists.

Wood. Vlco President Mnrchants'
National Ilatik- -I would like to ceo the
deadlock broken by tho election of Mr.
Roscwutof to the United States senate. Ho
18 a bright man, bus the best Interests of
the state nt heart nnd would represent It
with credit to himself nnd bin constituents.

J. J. DerlRht, Agent Hall Snfo nnd Lock
Company In my opinion thiwlendlock should
bo broken by tho election of I). 13. Thomp
Bon nr"' Kdwnrd RoKcwatcr. They havo nl
ways been my favorites, though I think Mr
Rosowatcr Is moro entitled to preference
thnn nny other cnndldnta.

E. L. Slnno of Dewey & Stone, Furniture
Denier. Of courso the matter should be set-

tled without further delay. I would be very
well satisfied with tho election of Edwuid
Rosewatcr.

H. B. Boyle.i, President Boyle's Commer
cial School My views on tho senntorlnl elt- -
uall'm nny wnmel up In Just four
worj3- -1 ' tor Rosewoter.

'I'll II MAIIICI-3T-

INSTRUMENTS ploced on record Wednes-
day, January 30, 1901:

AVnrrnnCy Ilerilft.
William CrnoH to O. 11. Kiinls, peit

nn'i j jvjo
Frank Howcn to Martin Wolrh. 2

neres lu hw'U nw-'.-i
. 1.000

J. J. Fltzgi'i-al- et ul to Tom VaiiKhaii,

T
" - L I "J ' "f " : rv. Tr,

700

iile, lot Hi. lilnck 2. Hherlilnii I'Iiu-h- ,

lot 2, block "11." SautulHiB He II h hi 1

J. It. Tremblo and wlfo to Llzzln
hhaw. Hani" 1

Emma It. WllliiiniH ami huflianil to
M. V. Williams. IijIh 9 and i. bloc);
ft, Matthew'H nub 4'K)

Clirlxtciia AuiliTHiin tn Ida nilei'Hnii,
lot 1, block 01, South umuha... 1

Island SavlngH Hank lo James Macron,

lot 2, Archer Place l.ono

Total amount ut transfers .. f.vT5i

Wis

ll I Jr 'I


